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(.'rnml anti I'«-til Jai'}

Tile follow ilig is li-l ol t ilt! .lill ies
drawn yesterday lunrniiig. Court will
couvent- on Hie li M it ti Monday, ütítli
¡ii^i.. ¡ind Judge Waits will presido.

Tilt1 lirsl six named ol' tho tirant!
Jury holt! over from ln.>l year.

GRANU .li itv.
L. E. Campbell, Broadway.
T. A. Ktitfifl'o, Andel son.
.I. C. Kush, \Villiliiiititoii.
NV. E. McConnell. Centerville.
J. ll. Anderson, Varon HOB.
A. J. Smith, (¡arvin.
J. AV. Mcrintil, Pendleton.
.1. S. Mel-all, liroadway.
T. M. Kinj,', Hopewell.
\V. A. Chapman, Anderson.
li. F. Hawkins, Martin.
.lollii T. (¡reen, Helton.
Edward Whitten, (¡arvin.
,i. Hampton Kai le, Savannah.
(Uiver Holt. Centerville.
VJ. ii. Klrod, lirushy (K eh.
Luther Harwell. I irtishV Creek.
.lohn T. Milford, liroadway.

PITH .Ii imus.
Kdrew Cromer. Fork.
S. T. Craig, Anderson.
.I. Thus, Kong, iirusliv Ci' - L
NV. 'I*. Camphell, Kock Mills.
VY. F. C. < »wen. Garvin.
.1. .1. Me.Mahan. Hali.
K. K. Howie, Coiner.
li. M. Katinier, Hoiiea Kath.
.1. A. Hall, Varoniles.
C. .1. Kllison, Hinsby Creek.

. M. I'. Trihhlc, Anderson.
W. C. Caniphell, liroadway.
Fleetwood Clinksculcs, Monea Kath.
.I. .1. < 'router. Fork.
.los. NY. Shirley. Fork.
.Ino. T. McCown, Kock Mills.
P. M. Killer. Centerville.
W. F. Skellon, Savannah.
.1. I>. McKlrov, I'etitUeton.
W. IK Gleim. Centerville.
S. i>. Brownlee, Anderson.
K. E. Sloan, Pendleton.
Geo. A. Kaukin, (¡arvin.
\V. A. Kichey. Martin.
A. A. Dean, Vaiennes.
.lohn K. Fintllev, Varenne«.
li. ll. Keaton, Martin.
Wm. U. Glenn, Krushy Creek.
Titos. A. Archer,Anderson.
Kobt. W. Ilammond, Pendleton.
Wm, I>. Simpson, Antlerson.
E. 1». Hall, \ aron ne«.
Kobt. M. Hand, Anderson.
\V. Ii. Geer, liroadway.
lt. K. Kay, liroadway.
\V. ll. Wright, Savannah.

"Jim" Hammett Leaves Piedmont.

PIEDMONT, Feh. ó.-Janies I). Ham¬
mett, who leaves us to-day to assume
his new position and duties at the Orr
mill in Anderson, will bear with hint
the best wishes ol'every one in our lit¬
tle city. So closely has he been iden¬
tified with every interest ol' the town
as it has been developed that he will
he missed by old and young alike.
Coming to our (own as a permanent
resilient some twelve years since, he
has always seemed a part of the place
and to succeed in a measure to the
position in the hearts of the people left
vacant by tho death of his well loved
father, Col. H. P. Hammett, to whose
energy and forethought Piedmont
owes its existence. From starting pos¬
itions as oiler, card stripper anil gen¬
eral utility hand, soon he was promo¬
ted to an oflice position as clerk, then
to tins position of paymaster, which he
has tilled for seven years to the satis¬
faction of his employers, ns evidenced
by his promotion to his present posit -

ion. In the pursuance of his duties
here he has disbursed $240,000 annual¬
ly in payment for mill service, as well
as paying for 10.000 bales of cotton each
season; and it is said that ho has al¬
ways met people in all that time with
a pleasant greeting, under all circum¬
stances and conditions. In his new
position as assistant treasurer and sec¬
retary at the Orr mill he may have
seemingly received a promotion and
attained a higher position, but wo
doubt his ever acquiring any place or
position in which he will bu held in
higher esteem than by his old-time
tried friends in Piedmont, who will at
all times wish him the fullest measure
of success.-Oorrespon(lenee of thc
tfreenritle News.

Autun Items.

The health of our community, with
the exception of the infant daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen McAlister, who
has been ill for a few days, is very
good.
Grain ia looking line, and with favor¬

able conditions until harvest, there will
doubtless be several barrels of "Billy
Seldom" garnered in our neighbor¬
hood.
Tell the politicians to grease their

ankles and get out on ihn road in good
speed, so that if they should be defeat¬
ed they will bo so completely exhaust¬
ed that they could quietly rest, thank¬
ing themselves that tho thing was over.
The other day my friends and I

chanced to raise the question: "From
which, observation or reading, does one
gain tho most knowledge?" Now, 1 be¬
lieve that reading contributes the most
to our knowledge. If there is any who
has a different opinion we would be
glad to hear their arguments.
Spring is coming, and ere loug wo

will hear ever anon the fields ringing
with the voices of those who draw thc
bell cords over their balsams' backs.

BOB AMATEUR.

Card of Thanks.

Through the columns ofavour paper I
desire to express for myself and fami¬
ly our mostprofound thanks. First), to
the fire department for their prompt
response to the call of the fire bell, and
for their efficient services, which evi¬
dently prevented the spreading of tho
flames to other buildings on the premi¬
ses. Next, to our friends and neigh¬
bors who so bravely rescued a number
of the horses from the burning build¬
ing. To those we cannot lind adequate
.expression for our heartfelt gratitude.
And also for the many kind expressions
of sympathy we feel deeply grateful.

; Sincerely, C. A. HEED.

- As soon as the moon gets
t'iisec-quartora it proceeds to getfall.

Soles From IVI/.er.

Mr*. I!. I», (/ojiiii: ..-i li« nili i .onvilhs
N. C., :¡K ni ;t iv'A ilays willi Mis. A.
M. Handel I.i-i w< !.. II« many
friends wno »lad to have lui in I hoir
midst nguiu.
Tho genera) li«.ilili "I I'olzcr and

community is von lim*. I>r. NV. H.
hendy, ont' «d'our lending physicians,
taking advantage 1,1 the t;l<'<» has gone
to Now Vori» lo take a post-graduate
cou iso, which In- lins boon contemplat¬
ing lor scvnnl years.
Morgan ll. Baldwin, overseer ol'

cloth room No. 4 mill, wont to Greon-
viii«- last. Saturday owning, and on

Sunday In- waa with his friend, .Mr. L.
I). Ulalu-,nt Holton.

.Mr. WillC. Cobb, tho Super i" tondent
ol Belton Cotton Mill, has moved his
family to Holton. Tito loss sustained
by I'elzer in giving up Mr. Cobb will
he without donni Helton's gain.
Kev. \V. 'J', 'l ate, of Williamston,

will preach a special sermon to the
Woodmen cd" I'el/ei and community
next Sabbath morning in the ls» Bap¬
tist Church ol this place. All Camps
in this community are specially in¬
vited.

.Miss Daisy Vamlivor, of Helton, was

visit mg lier uncle, .Mr. Frank ft. Major,
last Sunday, Mr. and Mts. Major gave
an "At Home" in her honor Saturday
«'vening. Miss Daisy has charge nf the
switch hoard in (lie office of the Home
Telephone ( 'o. at Helton.
Messrs. W. ll. Weiborn & Co. are

limning a grocery business in the .lohn
A. Austin store room.
The Kings Daughters met with tho

leader, Mrs. C. S. Link, last Monday
evening. They hold two meetings a'
month-lirst and third Mondays.
Miss Carrie Major, of Bel' «ti, has

been visiting hoi brother. Mi. F. ft.
Major.
Miss Josephine Bonner, who has been

taking a conservatory course in music
under Dr. Chas. Feríala and Mrs. Par¬
sons, of the tîloenville Female College,
has returned home.
Miss Lae Chiles went to Anderson

Inst Friday evening to visit her friend,
Miss Dargan, at thc homo of .Judge
Cox.

Prof. John T. West, Superintendent
of the l'el/.er Cruded School, spent
Friday night in Belton.
Mr. John A. Austin moved back to

Anderson on tin; lirst. Ile goes to take
a position with the Sullivan Hardware
Co. John is a habí fellow well met,
ami many friends in lYl/.er will miss
his genial face.
.loonies J. MeAbeo; do you know

Jeemes? Who is it. that doesn't know
.Iconics? Did you ever see him eat?
He has [changed his baso now. It
looks like he was trying to get. nearer
his wife's cupboard. Von will lind him
casting up accounts at tin? grocery of
W. II. Welburn & Co., tho same genial
Jcenies that was at ono time with Wel¬
burn, lludgcns Co.
Tho Graded School has enrolled to

date over six hundred pupils.
W. Reese Cobb bids fair to rival the

very best horse trader. Ho can dis¬
count Jim Dixon now in any bone¬
yard.

B. S. Look, our boss tinner, has been
at Belton several days doing sonic
plumbing for Mr. I.. D. Blake, Secre¬
tary of tho Belton Cotton Mill.
Misses Pottle, of Brooklyn. N. Y.,

were viewing the Hights in our monu¬
mental eily Inst Monday. These young
ladies ure tho daughters of Col. J. H.
Pottle, who represents tim Brotherhood
Wine Ct)., of New Vork, in this sec¬
tion.

J. A ilger Cobb hangs his shingle oui
this week in the old post ellice building.
Ile will repair, clean and press your
old snit of clothes and make it good as
new.
Tho United States post office was

moved Monday into the large building
that has recently been erected next to
the Union Church. The patrons are
delighted at the change. Tho. new
quarters are so large and roomy we

suspect that Postmaster Padgett will
bc inviting the Host Office Department
ut Washington to come and occupy
with him.
The windows in the Presbyterian

Church are quite pleasing to tho eye.
Last Sunday this pleasure was greatly
enhanced by tho conditions attendant
upon the weather without. Tho colors
at all times beautiful, were softened
and more strikingly blended, and all
eyes were held entranced with the
beauty of tho Divino man ns hero por¬
trayed. If you missed the sight you
perhaps will never again have that
pleasure.
Last Tuesday morning as wo wore

going to our daily work wo were met
by two of our young lady friends in
very great distr- >s. We ventured to
ask ino cause and they told us that
they had lost their hearts. As our
Jack had been caught wo couldn't re¬
lieve them.
The Home Entertainment Company,

composed of tho best local talent, will
open the new Auditorium in thc Graded
School building with the world's fa¬
mous play, "Box nud Cox." Tho pro¬
gram will be interspersed with music,
both vocal and instrumental, and reci¬
tations. The entertainment is given
for benefit of tho Smyth Concert Band.
Mr. C. S. Link is tho manager, which
insures us an evening of real enjoy¬
ment. The admittance fee will be 25
and 85 cents. Every seat should be
taken.
Although the raincame steadily down

last Sunday morning our Churches
were all open.

JOHN BEE BEE.

Masonic Notice*

District Deputy Grand Master Far-
man Smith, of the 7th District, will of-
tically visit Barnett Lodge, No. 106, A.
F. M., on Saturday, Feb. 10th, at 2 p.
m. sharp. All Masonic brethren are
respectfully invited to attend.

L. M. MAUAFKET, W. M.
To Gare La Grippe In Two Days.

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets*
All druggist* refund the money If it falls
to cure. E. W. Grove'a signature on
every box. 26c. 2

I HM IM ¡Hi' li. iti

W c inil ¡fi .! ul ii- J!. !;?>.'.:-. r.-|., of
1'iekeilS, lu- l'i iu suggested ns candi¬
date foi iin\iiii>>; o¡ - rilli Carolina.
WV think thc uppei {Million ol Iii«-
State slit »iilil IM- i « pi i ¡i 11 il in the ex¬

ecutive « h.iii nu ero in every hundred
years, anyhow, and would suv that ¡I
In lier min than Mr. Hoggs can't he
found in the State. We second the
nomination.

I»r. W. T. Hunt, ol thisplace, hauled
','."» huh s of cotton to Anderson last
week, lt appears that the Doctor
farms some as well UH practice modi-'
« nie. The Ductor is a hustler, and will
make some pretty gilla good husband.
The new school building is a hand¬

some struct un', and when completed
will be a credit to the eon tractor, Mr.
K. I'. Harle, as well as our progressive
citizens.
Miss Stella Bruce, of Seneca, is visit¬

ing her cousin, S. C. Bruce, and other
relatives in ami near Town ville.
Mr. .1. A. Caines, of this place, is

very sick at this writing.
We were very sorry to hear of th«;

death of Mrs. Gabriel Cot bran, near
Friendship. We deeply sympathize
with our friend Gabe ¡iud family.

¡'j ol. Cliiikaculcs, wiio is teaching for
us, has a line school, with over one hun¬
dred in attendance. Miss Annie Fair
Dickson, the assistant, is a lady of rare

talents, and is greatly beloved hythe
children.
We consider that, the Coonee News

has been fortunate in securing Kev. C.
Ward blw as HMO of its editors. We be¬
lieve that Mt "A'ardlaw isa pious, able,
consecrated < hristian gentleman, and
that he will lead his people in right
paths and will guido them to prosperity
and happiness.
Mrs. S. H. .Johnson, of this place, has

been very sick, but, we aregladto note,
is some better.
Mr. Elias Harle, of near here, has

gone to Columbia to take charge of tho
"electric plant at that place. We wish
him success.

OI.I> ROSIN IM: BOW.

A Tribute.

Death has entered tho happy home, of
Mr. mid Mrs. .1. M. Callahan! and
plucked the lovely bud that was .just
beginning to bloom, and transplanted
it in that sweet home beyond. Little
Cora died Thursday, February 1, P.K)0,
of croup, and was about two years
obi. The grief stricken parents have
the consolation that their loved one
has crossed over death's chilly waters,
and is now sleeping in the arms of its
Savior, who said, ".Stiller tho little
children to come unto me, and forbid
them not, for of such is the kingdom
of Heaven." The little one's remains,
were laid to rest in First Creek grave¬
yard. Kev. W. D. Mooler conducting
the funeral services.
Lonely and sad are our hearts since

slit; died,
For with her went the light of our

home,
Never again in this life shall we meet,
But up yonder in Heaven's blue

dome.
Yes, she is watching and waiting for us,
On a bright and II beautiful shore;

Joyously there we shall meet her again,
When the journey below shall be

o'er.
A FltlEND.

WANTED- For ca«b, Hickory, Dogwood, Persimmon. Walnut, log''. .South¬
ern Hardwood Uo., P. O. Hos, &2Í),Chartchton, ß. C '13-4
For Sale-Woodoo Store House and

Lot, al Pendleton, S. C., and one-half
nero lot adjoining. Inquire of ii. F.
WbUoor, Anderson, S. C. 4t
The ancient Hindoo farmer, through

gro-s ignorance, was compelled to break
t ho soil with a tree bout tn suit biri pur¬
pose but the intelligent farmer of to-day
would rnako but I ilt:o progress with such
hil implement, l'low.s have during tbe
ngea been continually improved in con¬
struction and adaptability tn the purpos¬
es for which they are intended until it
does seem that the QJiver Cbiiled Steel
Kearn Plow now ottered by Mullivan
Hardware Co. bas reached tbe mark of
perfection.
If your Plano or Orgau needs tuning orrepair«, lt will pav you to seo Mr. JaB. A»

Ruddock of The C. A. Reed M ns ic I louse,who will guarantee perfect satisfaction
to ali.
Iron King Stoves are Hold in Anderson

only by Osborne <fc Osborne.
Most farmers know that the Steel Plows

manufactured by Towers & Sullivan and
sold by Sullivan Hardware Co. have the
most perfect Shape and are made of the
beat Quality ot'Steel of any Plows on the
market. This firm haa been sellingtbose well known Plows for the pasteight years, which ia the best evidence of
the high standard of quality maintained
by these goods.
The beat garden or ohioken Fence can

be made of Poultry Wire. This Wire is
sold by Sullivan in any height at pleas¬
ing prices.
Iron King Stoves are considered the

best. Buy one. Osborne A. Osborne
Sole Agents.
When you want a first-class one horse

\V«ïgoo, buy our make.
PAUL E. STEPHENS.

Th« Torront Cutaway Harrow is the
beat Cutaway Harrow, and does the best
work with the lightest draft of any ever
made. For sale by Brook Brothers, sole
agents tor upper a, C.
Do you need a good Disc or Spike-tooth

Smoothing Harrow? If BO you should
inspect the lino of Imperial Harrows sold
by Sullivan Hardware Co. This is one
of the finest, linea ofHarrows on the mar¬
ket, and this firm is offering them at
prices much under the present market
value.
Plowman's Headquarters-S u 111 v a n

Hardware Co -Everything to equip the
Plowman for bia work, Plows, Plow-
stocks, Hames, Traces, Back Bands,Single-Trees, Ac. Go to Headquarterswhen you want the best Gooda at the
lowest orloes.
Have hot water pipes rnn tram your

?tova to bath room. Try Osborne &
Osborne.
Buy a pair of leggings and keep yourloga from getting cold thsae cold winter

days when you are traveling. Yon will
find a completo line at Brock Brothers.
Also Hunting Coats, loaded Sheila and
empty Sheila and everything that a ban¬
ter needs to properly equip himself for
banting.
Twenty-five Dollars will bay a fairlygood equare practice Piano at the O. A.

Reed Muelo House. They are intrinsi¬
cally worth doubla that amount.
The biggest, beat aod cheapest «tock of

Sboea in the city at Vandiver Bros.
Guns and Pistols ofall kinds and prices

at Brook Brothera.
The best and oheapeat stock of Fall and

Winter Dry Goods in tbe city at Vandi¬
ver Bros.

wvvwwww.
It might be

Interesting to
Those in need of

CLOTHING !
To know that there has been a quick response to our adver¬
tisement of the 350 Cassimer Suits. We were not surprised,for straight-forward statements and good values impress the
people of this country.

We still offer these Suits at $7.50 and $10.00. No greatervalues for the money have ever been thrown on our counters.
These good values are not confined only to Men's Suits, but
extend throughout our entire line of Youths' and Boys' KneePants Suits.

The condition of the woolen market is such that you will
not buy Clothing as cheap as we are now offering them for
many a long day. We are putting the prices low because we
want-to turn them into money. What we offer in Clothes are
good, reliable, well-made Clothing. No job lots, but includes
our very best stuff.

Let us stress one point more : Our Men's Dress Shoes
from $1.00 to $3.50 are as good as shoe-making can make
them for the money, Men's Heavy Working Shoes for $1,00and $1.50-same prices as they were a year ago.

MERCHANTS will do well to visit our Wholesale De¬
partment. First opportunities will be the best. This De¬
partment is growing so rapidly it is hard to keep it well
stocked.

TAKE NOTICE :
We mean to make our Store wonderfully attractive this

Spring. Opening up every day fresh, new, Spring Goods.
We have taken every advantage possible of the market, and
can promise you a most elegant Stock to select from.

Mail Orders given prompt attention.
Glad to send samples on application.

C. F. JONES I CO.
"Wholesale and. Retail.

A Rare Opportunity !

UlGa.dllbB od
For Ten Days Only-

CUT OF TWENTY-FIVE PER CENT.
We offer unprecedented values to the public, to make

room for large shipments coming in. Boom is money to us,
and necessarily prompts us to make this Sale. Positively
nothing like this reduction ha? ever touched Anderson, and
cannot happen again.

Don't miss this chance. Read the prices that go into
effect Thursday morning :

100 dozeu genuine Pearl Buttons, worth 10c.our price 3c
50 dozen Ladies' fine Embroidered Handkerchiefs, worth 10c.our price 5c
25 dozen Men's and Boys' Caps, worth 25c.our price 10c
5 dozen White Marseilles Counterpanes, worth $1.25.our price 79c
10 dozen Porfumed Talcum Powder, worth10c.our price 5c
10 dozen Ladies' Double Capes, fur trimmed, worth $1.25... .our price 69c
7 dozen Ladies' black and colored Brilliantine Skirts.only 98c

Yard-wide Percales, best quality, worth 10c...our price 7ic
Black Brocaded Brilliantine, 40 inches wide, worth 35c..our price 24c
11-4 Blankets, good heavy quality, worth$1.00.our price 69c
Window Curtain Scrim, allcolors..for this sale only 5o
White Check Muslin, value 7c.sale price 4|c
Turkey Red Table Damask, value 25c-.sale price 19c
French Flannelette, worth 10c..to close 7|c
Ladies' fa« Black and TanHose..for this sale only 4c
Lace Window Curtains, three yards long.'. .only 47c
Gentlemen's Buckskin Work Shirts.for this sale only 24o
Gentlemen's Laundered Percale Shirts, two separate eolian.this sale 48c

SHOES, SHOES, SHOES.
Ladies* Fine Doogole- Shoes, worth $1.25.for this sale only 9
Ladies* Genuine Dongola Shoes, button or lace, worth 81.504...... .only 1.95
Gentlemen's Tobasco Calf Shoes, lace or congres», worth $1.50.only 1*24

FlUEBji FREE1
Hand-Painted China Free !

A housewife's delight. A nicely arranged table. Buy
your Goods of us and get a set of Hand-painted ChinaFREE.

Ask for Coupons.
Very respectfully,

LESSER & CO.,
fi . UNDER MASONIC TEMPLE

A Good Resolution for 1900.
Post Yourself Before Buying Goods.

ALL wo ask is a compariton of prices, and we feel sure your good judg¬ment will instruct you to buy from us.
Now is the time to buy FLOUR-tnc ouly tDÍu£ which has not'ad¬vanced. We have by far the 'largest stock we have ever carried, and a little

money at present price* will buy a lot of Flour. We bought our stock at thelowest price of tho Beason, and "will give you the benefit of our purchase.Just one word about-
Ai ID PHOSPHATE and GUANOS. ,

Every one knows how much they have advanced. Well, we placed ourorders last Fall for these goods, and are in a position to save you money onthem.
Wishing all our friends and customers a happy and prosperous NewYear, we are Yours truly,

D. C. BROWN & BRO.(NEXT TO POST OFFICE.)

THIS IS THE TIME FOR

SELLING
STRONG BOOTS and SHOES have taken the place

of lighter goods Don't believe there is a better Stock of
Footwear in Town, and we are positive that our-

PRICES ARE LOWER
Than such goods are worth. Any shape of foot can be
fitted here. There is no mismating hereof your feet. The
goods are not made to fool those who buy hurriedly, but
to those who demand a good quality at reasonable prices.
Examine our line of-

MEAT'S SHOES,
In Patent and Box Calf, Black and Colored Vici, and '

genuine Cordovans at $3.00, worth $3.50 and $4.00. Men's
Hand-sewed Shoes for 82.00. You have been paying more.
All grades of-

COTTON and WOOLEN UNDERWEAR
Have advanced in prices. Our line is complete, and you
get the same goods at the old prices. Our stock of- ''

GBOOERIBS
Embrace all the good things for the inner man. Every
grade of FLOUR and the best of each grade. MAGNO¬
LIA, at $4.00 per barrel has no equal.

McCULLY BROS
Chattanooga Chilled Plow, the best Plow on the market,

Nothing Succeeds Like Success!

WE beg to announce to our friends that the year Just closed ha? given us the lar*
gest business we ever enjoyed. For this result we are truly grateful to

those who contributed even to a small degree. It has always been our aim to build
up a permanent business on principien of square, honest effort and true merit. We
have succeeded, and new we are coing to spread ! We are going to increase our bus¬
iness fifty per cent, this year, and we beg the support of our old friends. New
friends will flock to us when they learn cur methods and the quality of Goods we
sell, and this they are rapidly learning. Why De?fi's Patent Ffiocsr is to day
on the tongue of every hoiiKO--ii-) In the County, because ic is her friend. Every¬body who wears Rhoea that are Shops are loud in their praises of our Store. And
when people want pr?e New Orie&n» Syrup they always send to us because
th'iy know we keep tha best.

Then why not expand ? We are expansionists for trade only, and we ask a look
at our Goods when yon get ready to buy.

DEAN & RATLIFFEV
PfllAMfl &!in ft fifi -The finest pulverized in town, and the highestllUAlflU UHU MulU analysis in tho «tato. Our prices are on rock
bottom. D & II.

For Terracing
lae Great Oliver Chilled

m\\\\\\\\] Milln
Has Solved the Problem.

THESE extra Mouldboards or "Wings" are made in all sizes, and can
in a few minutes9 time be easily attached to the Plow.

"

With them the dirt can be thrown from six to eight inches higher than
with any other Plow.

With this Supplementary Mouldboard and the great Oliver you have
the greatest-v

COMBINATION PLOW
That has ever been produced. The practical usefulness of this great inven¬
tion cannot fail to be appreciated. It meets a demand that has long been

i felt, and makes the great OLIVER CHILLED PLOWS all the more de¬
sirable. \

Sullivan Hartare Co.
CLARENCEOSBOxWE. RUTLEDGE OsnOnWE.

Stoves, Stoves j
Iron King Stoves. Elmo Stoves,

Liberty Stoves, Peerless Iron Klag Stoves*
And other good makes Stoves asid Bougés.

A bigjiue of TINWARE, GLÁ8SWABE, CROCKER!? and CHI¬
NAWARE.

Also, anything in the line of Kitchen Furnishing Qcoda-such as Buck¬
ets, Trays, Rolling Pins, Sifters, &c.

Thanking our friends and customers for their past patronage and wish¬
ing for continuance of earner

Yours truly,
OSBORNE & OSBORNE.


